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Bound for the
ballroom

A tennis legend,Michael
Landon’s favorite TV daugh-
ter, aMotownmama and a
daytime chat queen are some
of the stars whowill waltz and
jive their way to themirror
ball trophy on season14 of
“DancingWith the Stars.”

The show’s12 celebs were
revealed Tuesday on “Good
Morning America.” Here’s
who’ll be lacing up their danc-
ing shoes:

Tennis champMartina
Navratilova; “Little House on
the Prairie” star and Screen
Actors Guild PresidentMelis-
sa Gilbert; “The View” co-host
Sherri Shepherd; music leg-
endGladys Knight; “Family
Matters” actor JaleelWhite;
soap star-turned-singer Jack
Wagner, who datedHeather
Locklear; Green Bay Packers
receiverDonald Driver; “Ex-
tra” hostMariaMenounos,
the Disney Channel’s Roshon
Fegan; Cuban heartthrob,
actor andmodelWilliam
Levy; singerGavin DeGraw;
and singerKatherine Jenkins.

The “DancingWith the
Stars” season debutsMarch19
on ABC.

She’s got legs
Since Oscar night, when

Angelina Jolie kept striking a
pose that
had her
sticking her
right leg out
of her de-
signer dress,
the actress’s
gam has
become a
star of its
own.

The Twit-
ter page
Angies-
RightLeg,

which is dedicated to the star’s
right leg, popped up Sunday
night and as of Tuesday after-
noon hadmore than 25,000
followers.

And, like “Tebow-ing,”
referring to Denver Broncos
quarterback Tim Tebow’s
famous posewhere he gets
down on one knee and prays,
Jolie’s buzzed-about pose has
been dubbed “Jolie-ing.”

Spears set
for ‘Smash’?

Britney Spears is reported-
ly in talks for a role in the new
NBCTV series “Smash,”
which chronicles twowan-
nabe theater stars fighting for
the lead role in a fictitious
MarilynMonroemusical.

The “Toxic” singer is work-
ingwith writers to find a
fitting role, according to In
Touchmagazine.

Reach Christa at critchie@courier-
journal. com or (502) 582-4144.
Find a week of “The Buzz” at
courier-journal.com/buzz

Actors
Dennis Farina 68
Antonio
Sabato Jr. 40

Rapper
Ja Rule 36

BIRTHDAYS

“I’ve dropped two pant
sizes and I feel great!”

PAULA DEEN, to People
magazine, about working on
getting healthy after recently
revealing she has type 2

diabetes

“QUOTE OF THE DAY

UNIVERSITY OF LOUIS-
VILLE MEN’S BASKET-
BALL VS. SOUTH FLORIDA
When: 7 p.m. today
Where: KFC Yum! Center
Admission: $35
Information: (502) 852-5151

A-LIST EVENT

Kentucky is the home of
bourbon whiskey.

Kentucky is also the home of
the bourbon ball, an invention
attributed to Ruth Booe, of the
Rebecca Ruth Candy Co., who
came up with the idea in 1936.

It stands to reason, then, that
the best bourbon ball in Ken-
tucky must be the best bourbon
ball in the world.

I am a fan of reason. But
reason alone can’t account for
what Erika Chavez-Graziano, of
Cellar Door Chocolates, is up to.
To be very clear, her new-recipe
bourbon balls are not just the

best in Kentucky, they rank
among the best chocolates of
any kind to be found anywhere
in the world. These things are
the stuff of legend. They are
magic. They are mind-boggling.
They are without equal.

Chavez-Graziano started out
with what was already a great
recipe that was shared with her
by the excellent folks at the
Dundee Candy Shop. The Dun-
dee recipe had all the classic
elements, including a soft cen-
ter with just enough creamy sub-

Cellar Door bourbon balls: Proof of perfection?

See CANDY, Page D4
Cellar Door Chocolates sells 16 variations of bourbon balls.
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IN SEARCH OF GOOD FOOD | Marty Rosen

hen he was growing up in
Memphis, Tenn., Bryant
Terry remembers how his
grandfather maintained

what was in essence an urban farm, tending
a large vegetable garden in the yard of his
inner-city home, raising chickens in the
backyard, and even maintaining a small
fruit-tree orchard on his property.

Author and cook Bryant Terry hopes
to create excitement about healthy food

Crisp green beans
with roasted
shallots and
walnuts. PHOTOS BY

MATT STONE/THE C-J

See VEGAN, Page D4

By RonMikulak | rmikulak@courier-journal.com | The Courier-Journal

Dive in and enjoy
$20 OFF with the
purchase of two
dinner entrées.*

Limit one per party per visit. Valid on two entrées. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer
or discount. Tax and gratuity not included. Coupons that are duplicated or altered in any way
will not be accepted. Expires 03/25/12.

off
Dinner

Gofish for ourSeafoodCelebration!
STONEY RIVER { LOUISVILLE }
3900 SUMMIT PLAZA DRIVE

502.429.8944

For a limited time, new fish
selections served with

savory sauces & toppings.
CJ-0000328151
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